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The Look of Our Future Because of Our Faith
By Cathy Armstrong, Director of Recruitment and Enrollment

February 6, 2018 will mark the four-year anniversary of the Faith in Our Future campaign kickoff on the Cathedral and ICCS 
campus.  On that day, Bishop Terry Steib led a procession from the Cathedral to what we affectionately called the “horseshoe,” 
a partially covered parking lot and walkway between the rectory and the original lower school building.  Our students wore 
hardhats and ceremoniously tossed the first shovels of dirt onto the ground where we dreamed the new facility would rise.

(Side note: As recruitment director, I remember leading tours along a zigzag path in that area, hoping to avoid raindrops on 
heads and sidestepping the numerous puddles that formed on rainy days.)  

The Faith in Our Future campaign had lofty goals. The most impressive was construction of a  $4 million “Cathedral Center," 
which would house early childhood classrooms, provide a state-of-the art library/media center for the entire school, and offer 
much-needed meeting spaces to support school, parish, and community programs.  

Four short years later, the dream is reality.  Shiny new classrooms have helped foster growth in our early childhood program, and 
we now have two classrooms per grade in Pre-K3 and 4, JK, and first grade.  The Cathedral Center most certainly created the 
opportunity for such growth.  (Continued on page 2)

Young Learners: ICCS preschool students enjoy bright classrooms and the most modern learning tools in the Early 
Childhood wing of the Cathedral Center.  Open since fall 2015, the new building led to a spike in early childood enrollment 
with four classes doubling in size.
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The library/media center is everything 
we wished for — and more. Housing 
a traditional library surrounded by 
computer work stations and a “readers 
theatre,” the space can be used by Early 
Childhood classes for story time, Lower 
and Middle School research, green screen 
projects, and video productions, as well 
as Upper School presentations using the 
giant Aquos board technology.  

The art room provides a working studio 
that goes beyond hosting art classes to 
include fun, craft-centered gatherings 
such as Middle School DIY Days and 
Upper School Christmas "Elf " parties.

The Cathedral Center is used six, often 
seven days a week, as an assembly and 
meeting space for the parish, community and school.  The last month alone included events as varied as after-school Hip Hop 
dance class, Chess Club, a parish Baptism class, and an Upper School pre-exam assembly on study skills and test-taking tips.  

Of course, as the person whose primary 
task involves showing visitors around 
our campus, one of my personal favorite 
features of the Cathedral Center is the 
addition of an elevator!

The welcoming Lower School and 
Admissions Office offer a visual reminder 
that ICCS is a relevant choice for quality, 
faith-based education in the Midtown 
and Downtown Memphis communities.  

Rather than “build it and they will come,” 
we chose as our mantra, “Faith in our 
Future.”  

Because of our faith and God’s 
faithfulness, we continue to celebrate a 
bright future at ICCS. 

Our Faith Continued from page 1

Welcoming Party: The large Cathedral Center conference room was the perfect 
venue for the ICCS Upper School Freshman Acceptance Party last summer. 

Reading Buddies: The spacious new library/media center is the center for the 
Reading Buddies program that pairs Lower and Middle School students with 
younger school mates to promote reading.
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PREVIEW DAY 2018

Thursday, January 18
Noon–2:00 pm

 

Immaculate Conception Cathedral School will hold its largest fundraising event off 
campus this year.  Historically in the school gym, the 2018 annual Mardi Gras Dinner 
Auction will be held Saturday, Feb. 10, from 6-10pm at the historic Cadre Building in 
Downtown Memphis. "We're excited about holding the event in this beautiful building," 
auction chairperson and ICCS parent Jana Robinson, said. "Guests can come have fun 
at our Mardi Gras and continue their evening out Downtown if they choose."

While the venue has changed, the event will retain the highlights that have made Mardi 
Gras ICCS's most popular and profitable fundraiser. Music, dancing, Cajun food, and 
an array of bidding items in all price ranges and categories will be available in silent and 

live auctions. A longtime ICCS supporter, Channel 5's Ron Childers will return to serve as emcee and auctioneer.  New this year, 
the silent auction will feature online bidding that will allow guests to continue bidding on some items after the event. 

ICCS is seeking auction item donations and offers sponsorship opportunities from $5,000 to $1,000.  

Advanced tickets will go on sale in January for $50.  Tickets will also be available at the door for $60.

For more information, please contact June LaPorta, director of Advancement and Communications, at (901) 435-5345 or 
june.laporta@ic.cdom.org or visit the school's website at myiccs.org/mardi-gras-2018. 

2018 Mardi Gras Dinner Auction Moves to Cadre Building

Mardi Gras 2018
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Saving the Environment:  The Upper School Environmental Club regularly 
helps clean trash from public parks. The club also recently joined with CBHS 
students to monitor and study the water quality at Shelby Farms. 

ICCS Annual Nativity Play: Students from kindergarten through fifth grade presented the school’s annual Nativity play 
in the Cathedral on Tuesday, Dec. 5. Fifth-graders narrated the events leading to Christ’s birth in a manger in Bethlehem, 
while younger students acted and sang the parts of Mary and Joseph, shepherds, angels, and manger animals. The Nativity 
Play was directed by music teacher Michaela Gibbons. Lower/Middle School principal Karen Gephart accompanied on the 
piano. 

ICCS is now accepting 
applications for the 

2017-18 school year for 
all grades.  Contact our 

Admissions Office to 
schedule a tour or visit 

our website to learn more 
about how the ICCS 

Advantage can benefit 
your student. 

Admissions: (901) 435-5344

myiccs.org


